
west and aince'. then has subjected his funds Are j!

increased
IT'S WONDERFUL

The amount of good you'U receive from
a few doses of Hoatetter's Stomach Bit-

ters, espedslly when the stomach is dis

ARE YOU
LooKin for a: Present?

We have a complete line of

Ton; Albums, Manicure Sels.

John Boren stormed the Central ho-

tel Sunday night with the avowred lnten
tion of disturbing the peace and quiet
of that hostelry and upon a complaint

being filed by Mrs. Karen M. Hansen,
the proprietor, he was placed Under ar-

rest and yesterday afternoon was up
before Judge Anderson charged with

being drunk and disorderly. '

Xt developed ;that Mrs. Zana Boren,'

wife of the prisoner, and her children
made their home at the Central.' Mrs.

Boren Is the neice of Mrs. Hanaen, and
she came from the east some time go

to make her home with her aunt. Bo-

ren had failed to provide for her and
the children?

Three weeks ago he followed her out

SVinson's1
537 Commercial St. . ,

Great Eastern Furniture Co.
. . om ... . niHfUtM i

MISS IDA M. SNYDER, 0(X5cooooooooeoeccccexjox

SPECIAljSSFOR THIS WEEK;Treasure 6f the Brooklyn East End Art Club.

2 Opaque window shades 35c
6 ;

quality at .......... . 25c
X

; 25c Brass Extension., rods
, for. 15c
r .

;25cCorrogated cottage poles'
: in white, four feet long

for 15c
Decorated cups and saucers

in semi porcelain 2 for 25c
.Iron beds from $2.50 UP

ft We carry the largest line of

o Let us figure with you on

Snydtr.

Burnt Wood Souvenirs, Tic-lure-s.

Our,Booh are

Book Store
Astoria, On-go-

1 V

Hole steel range the big-- 1 'ji
f gest value evert dftered --

.worth 35. 00 this week :1

for............ $29.50
"" Wood seat high back chair

worth 65c (his week. . 50c
Afl linen warp matting nice

patterns all this week at ,

per yard ........... . Qc

Heating stoves $2.25 UP

.Ohio Steel Range-be- st on earth. -

X

Lounges, Couches and Sofas in the city.

ENSTRDAL 'irregu-
larities are jgener-

-,

ally the beginning
VI tt WU11M" O HWU

bles. ' With the vitality at a
low ebb,' the blood wake-

ned, the. digestion disor-

dered, she goes about pale-face-

hollow-eye- d and hag-

gard, a piteous contrast to
the blooming health of
her former self. But over .' JftM JitoiT
1 AAA ftVitfftniim Vin vpfnnnrl
uuauu aaiu wj ,ua - ;

As a regulator of the menstrual periods
Wine of Cardui has never beenknown a
to fail. It has seldom failed to restore

perfect health, even in the most persis-

tent and aggravated case of weakness.
Miss Ida M. Snyder, of No. 5&r Ber-

gen Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., has used as
Wine of Cardui and she says it helped
her into a new life. Health to Miss

Snyder is worth a great deal. She is
an attractive young woman with intel-

lectual
in

attainments and she occupies
the position of Treasurer of the Brook-

lyn tast End Art Club. This position
marks her as a person of intellect, cul-

ture and refinement and it speaks highly
of the respect and trust her fellow
women have in her. She writes: of

"If women would pay more attention

WINE of CARD

furnishing your home; we can do it in

& good style. We sell the famous

OQOCSCKXXKKXJOOOCOCOOCOCCCCCCSOOCXJOOOOOOCOOCCCCCCOCC'O

HERE'S YOUR
I

CHRISTMAS LIST

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND.

family to many annoyances by his bru-

tal misconduct... The climax came Sun-

day night when, In an Intoxicated con.

dltlon, he ran about the house, disturb-

ing the guests until a late hour.' ' He
admitted' to the court yesterday that
be provided his wife with but fl since
last December. The judge lectured
him severely and told him that if he
ever showed his face in Astoifa again
that he would be subjected to a heavy
fine or Imprisonment. '! On condition,

however-,- ' that he would leave the town

and stay away, sentence would be sus-

pended. vThls the fellow agreed doing,
so the victims of hi3 misdoings have
doubtless seen the last of him. ,,

to their health we would

hive more happy wive.

if they would use more intel-

ligence in the matter of medi-

cines, observing results, they
would find that the doctors'

prescriptions do not perform
the many cures they are given
credit for.

"In consulting with my
druggist he advised McElree'i
Yr7m, nf and Thed--

ford's t, and so I took ft
and have every reason to thank him for

new life opened up to me with restored

health, and it only took three months to
cure me."

You may secure the same relief as
Miss Snyder, if you take Wine of Cardui

she took it. .Thedford's Black- -'

Draught is the companion medicine of

Wine of Cardui and it is a liver and
bowel regulator which assists greatly

effecting a cure. If you take these
medicines according to directions, the

relief and cure is simple. Some cases

are cured quickly and others take longer
'

because the disease has fun longer.
Remember how M iss Snyder took Wine

Cardui and has health. The same
medicines are offered you

A million suffering women

VI have found relief in
Wine of Cardui.

OREGON.

is Lager
Beer

-- J

Woman's

Curiosity,
to the quality of a box of con

fectionery presented to her, is
Immediately satisfied when she
sees on the box ltd i "The East-
ern Candy Store," for the very
mum tnllatha atorvnf exnellnnoe
of material and manufacture.
we nave no apologies to mane
for our product we need none.
Have too ever tried them.

Candy Store
1

0000000 00 00000
COOK 'IO

0

wuiurAi 0
o
o

House Coats
Smoking Jackets

Lounging Robes
Bath Robes

, .Neckwear

ordered or the liver inaotive. It cures
Loss of Appetite, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chills or Malaria. ' Be
wire to try it, also obtain 8 copy of' our
Illustrated Almanac for 1904 from yonr
druggist. It is Fret and contains in-

structive tfeading matter that , is well
worth having "." '

HOSTETTER'S
CH BITTERS.

Street superintendent 000 00

Janitor, fuel and lights' 300 00

City pound . 1' 150 00

Police department 6,480 00

Police court and jail 250 00

City election ,;250 00

Street lighting ........I.'..'.."..: 4,200 00

Fire aepartmenr rr.":r.r"".r 6,000 '00

City cemetery 360 00
'

Public ppperty 350 00

SUivyor and assessor 650 00

Stationary, blanks, .jelty print- - u

nig .i...A:i.g..X.h.7l..i.:. 1.500 00

Interest on outstanding war- -

wants ' .,S; .. .. ... ..ii...... .j .. 2,250 00

Interest on bonded Indebted- -

ness, .......'..:... .1, ...... w... 10,083 00

Public library y'.. ; 300 00

Healt department 400 oo

Interest street bonds 500 00

Mayor and councilmen, salary 1,000 00

Street repairing from street

repair fund .... ... 4,476 70

Total '.. $44,679 70

NOTICE.

All of Wise's customers who have

bought $10 worth of goods or over since

June 1, 1903, who have not as yet
their numbers are requested to

secure them before . the drawing for

four first-cla- ss round-tri- p tickets to

the world's fair at. St. Louis. The

drawing will take place at Foard &

Stokes' hall on January 14, at which

time Wise's customers will be given a

masquerade ball. 2w.

'
unclaimed letters .

List of letters remaining unclaimed

for tkiVty days at Astoria postofflce,

December 14, 1903. ,

Bigley, W. H.

Bishop & Co.s

Oram, W. S. Mr. ' .

Coffenbery, G., Mr. ' '

Cronln, Jos. S.
'

Davis, J. B. Mr.

Dilchburn, Jno. Mr. t. ; .....

Duley,. Ella J". Mrs .

Eirvla, Solomon Mr.

Mahoney, P.
Glssennl, F. H.

Gibbs, George .
Glarr, Geo.

Grimm, Ross

Hardisty, Henry Mr.

Hanlon, Thomas F. Mr. ;
Hendrickson, Jacob. i?. ... '

v.-

Hettleton, G. W. Esq.
J '

Hill, Mort, Mr. -

Honchen, Rose Miss

Jackson, B.

Jarvls, D.- - Wi Mr.

Jonesi T. Fjj'.Esq. t V

Keating. Percy Mr.

Kelly, R.. J.' Mr. "
Korn, Adolph Esq.' , . ; -

Leabo, S. V. Esq.
Loverlng, E. T. Mr.

Makela, Pasko Mr.

Maiilnkl, Awttl ',' ; '
, , f

May, Charles A. Mrs, , ,

Mlarsi Mattie Mrs. t . , '

Merrill, Ike .

Murphy, James H. , .. ' '.,
Osborn, E. S. Mr, , .

Palo, Olof M. Mr. ' .

Petersen, Ciren Mr, , . ;, ... ,,

Poison, Louis Mr. f

Pape, L. L. Mr. 2 v ; ., '
Pottersdorf, Mr. ', -

Ross, Chas. ,y , ,

Salem, A .G. Mr." .'

Savage, John R, , - '

Slmonds, F. H. Mr.

gmythe, Blrt Mr.

Snnkko, John

Tauvjainen, Hentryn ,

Williams, L. D. . ,

Wing, Harrold Mr.

York, Chas.
Lovering, Elmer .

FOREIGN LETTERS.

Ekstroru, G., H. Mr.

Hankens, Andriaa Mr.

Martilda, Katie Miss

Olsen, Steffen 2

Volflon, Axel Mr.

C F..--West, - -
Yamlu, Alex Mr.

Cutter, L. M., flrst-cla- ss package.

No Dessert 8 1

More Attractive
Why we gelatine and
spena noon soauag,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring wnen

H--0
proclnoes better results in two mhratesf
ETerjrtMnginthepsekKgs, Simply add hot
water and set to 000L It's rfaction. Asa,
prise to the housewife. No trouble, less ex.
pensa. Try it y. In Fonr Fruit Fla
vorsi Lemon, Orange, Btrawberry, Basp.
beray. Atgroeen. 10...

' f '4 .V "X .. '

Appropriations for CityVVarious

Departments $5000 More

. Than Last Year,

TAX LEVY IS ELEVEN MILLS

Special Half-Mi-ll Levy for tlic
Public Library and Half-- ''

M ill for the Pub-
lic Park.

The city tax levy on the 1903 roll jrill
be 11 mills. At last night's adjourned
meeting of the council the ways and
means committee presented Its recom-

mendation of appropriations for the
various departments of the city govern
ment, and also an ordinance providing
for the tax levy. The appropri
ations total $49,400 and the levy
will just net that sum, the total as
sessed valuation in the city this year
being $1,700,000.

The tax ordinance contains provision
for two special levies, one-lia- lf a mill

being provided for park purposes and a
similar levy for the Astoria public li-

brary. The tax levy 13 noj anew one,
but the library levy Is a departure. The

library has been struggling along for

years, doing commendable work and

depending on all sorts of resources for
the funds to provide a place for that
portion of the public which can not af- -'

ford to maintain its own libraries. So

the ways and means committee decided
to levy the half-mi- ll tax, which will
net $850, with which the defervlng in-

stitution will be able to get along nice-

ly. '" .

The estimate of receipts and expendi-
tures as presented by the committee Is

as follows: I

RECEIPTS.
Ten-mi- ll levy on valuation of v.

$1,700,000 $17,000 00

Half-mi- ll library levy ., 850 00

Half -- mill park levy . .
' 850 00

Fines and forfeitures ... 8,500 00

Saloon licenses ....... i. i P

Sundry licenses 5,000 00

Total $49,400 00

, DISBURSEMENTS

Auditor's office $ 1,800 00

City treasurer , ,., 660 00

City attorney 1080 00

Assistance for attorney com-

piling charter 150 00

Street superintendent .,,.'...'; .. 900 00

Janitor, fuel and lights ...... 800 00

City pound ...........,,.... i-1- 150 00

Police department A..... 6,489 00

Police court and jail - 250 00

Elections 250 00

Street iighting '.'.".......'. 1.' '4,500 00

Fire department 6,000 00

City cemetery 360 00

Purchase and Improvement of

public property .;..- 2,500 00

City surveyor ... .. 900 00

Stationary and printing 1,500 05

Interest on i warrants and '" ?i"-'i- r ,.':

bonds 12,500 00

Public library ...... 850 00

Public health department...,. 600 00

City park Xw........ 850 00

Salaries mayor and council

men 1,000 00

Litfgntioiv 500 00

Slreet repairs 4,000 00

Unforseen expenses, Including
excess on street assessments 1,320 00

Total ..";i.V......V.'.;..';...4,4flO 00

The measure went over until the next

meeting, when It will be passed. It
carries an appropriation of $600 for the

health department, In this respect pro

viding $50 monthly for the city physi-

cian, whose duties are very burdensome

at times. The appropriations for last

yearwere as follows, this years in-

crease being $4720.80:

Auditor's. office $ 1.800 00

City treasurer 609 00

City attorney 1,080 00

Real Easy
1 Save

Money

to
lets of

Evrylhinfc that's
Beautiful

Chimwsre, Crockery
"

(i lass ware
Fancy Holiday

J;, Ornhm its and Novelties
Dolls, Lamps, Clocks '

; . Rich Cut Olast
"Dinner Sets

Coma bfoie Parting with
your Money

Gel our prices
ft (rui American licjortinj
M v TciC.
I IliO Stores . R

That's th Reason. Jr

S7t Commercial St Astoria. Ore- -

Fancy arid Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
,

'
. ! '

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,

Fanners and Loggers.

Ladies' House Robes
Fancy Suspenders

Full Dress Protectors
Fancy Vests

Handkerchiefs
r

A. V. ALL EIN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ASTORIA, OREGON

Weinliar s; ;danziger company
.A' bfliidsome Suit Case Free to every purcliaser.

f of a) .' Man's; or k Young Man's Suit:' or i Overcoat. .

IWBIMIMWIIPHIIW WIIWIIPt..JiMJu.UMmilltt

The Eastern '

wmBm
5222r

You can save money by seeing

Robinson Furniture Store
FOR

DesKs, Couches, Center .

Tables and RocKers....

t

306-5- 08 Commercial Street.!

Be Sure and See Them Before Going Elsewhere

, Prices Are Right
Oo 000000000000

PRAEL h&
1 KAircK

o Draying and Expressing I L. H. HENNINGvSEN CO. i
All goods shipped to our care will receive 0
special attention. 4 O

' ;' t " O

fNo. 638 Duaue Street,
W W. J. COOK, Mgr. o

Upholsterer and

t naadlts Stovti, Thwart

Furniture Dealer.
and Second Hand Goods.

. PHONE. RED 2305504 BONO STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON.
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